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CLEARING SALE

COUNTY nr: r rr.„ ADVERTISER.

CLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE
The Store of Quality

BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

OF ALL Every winter garment—Men’s 
and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Under
wear, Caps, etc.—must be cleared 
out.

WINTER We make it a point not to carry 
goods over from 

another. We are bound to sell all 
odd lines at any price.

It will pay you to buy and put it 
away for next winter.

one season to

GOODS

Choice Floral Work

Our Floral Wreathe ax*d 
Emblems for Fun 
arc models of neatn 
good taste.

Our Brides Bouquets 
and Presentation Baskets 
will please the most crit
ical purchasers.

SSk

Telephone MS

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED CO.

Brockville Ontario

z
THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC !Postponed Sale

N GilToid’a iiip tion a»!e at Green- 
butih occurring on the day o! the bi ^ r 1" Brock ville'a Greatest Store1’ An influential member of the Fedor- 

j alorii: last week lias bean po8t|mnod al Goverment, who has been travelling i 
until Friday. Match 1. over the Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. in j

r>nH tl._„_ the West, writes as follows “I must
Cara or TnanKS », that 1 found the trip very interest- I

The undersigned wishes to thank his ing. The country is certainly much 1 
kind and generous frieuds for their more picturesque than any other route 
substantial help this cold and trying acooea the Prairies, and I have found 
winter. the travelling comfortable and the

service rxellent”
A letter received by the Grand | 

Trunk Pacific Ry. from a prominent 
business man residing in Seattle, con
cerning a trip he made from Winnipeg 
to Eld monton, contains the following 
extract:— "Going out to Eld mon ton I 
went through your train several times, 
and I want to compliment you on 
your equipment ami service I con
sider it ao far the best Canadian Trans
continental sei vice I have ever seen, 
and I have travelled over all the 
American Traneconental Railways."

With the new train service which 
«eut into effect Nov. 29th on the 
Grand Trunk Railway, the announce
ment is made that 96 of the new stat
ions, out of the 160 contracted tor in 
the Spring, have been op -ned, 27 are 
uuder construction, and the balance 
will be completed in the Sitting.

These stations on the Grand Trunk 
Pacific are an innovation aa far ns stat
ions in Westera Canada are concerned, 
for thev provide, unlike station built 
heretofore, for the looking after the 
flag stations, all the year around. 
This means that stations called flag 
stations, points where trains only at p 
w heu there arc passengers to get on or 
"tf, are in charge winter and summer 
by » capable employee, and are kept 
heated day and night.

The arrangements has been made 
vith the section men to live in these 
stations, quarters having been provided 
for them, and in return for looking 
alter the station and keeping it in 
shape for receiving passengers at all 
times, they have heat and rent free 

The one stipulation that ia put on 
by the Company is that the agent or 
section man must be married, for in 
this way the Company thinks thev 
will receive better service.

Newness Prevails All Over the Store

LABES AND EMBROIDERIES
ARE HERE IN ENDLESS VARIETY

Bias CORSETS New Flouncing*, New Allovera, New Insertions, New 
Galoons, etc., etc. The patterns are very exclusive, just a 
little different from what you see elsewhere.

Wm. Mott

A Local Concert
A gentli man commenting on the 

excellence of the I. O. U. F. concert 
programme of last week, remarked t tat 
since the building of the town had -md 
the titling and furnishing of our tine 
auditorium so few purely local enter* 
lainmeiiiH have been held. The I act 
that we have superior talent was never 
more evident than on Tuesday evening 
last when Mre S. C. A. Lamb delighted 
the audience with two vocal so os. 
For over a >ear Mrs Lamb’s except! »n- 
tine voice has been under training by 
h skilled teacher, and the bénéficial re
sults were plainly evident in her s ng 
ing on Tuesday evening. The ( iano- 
forte playing of Miss Earl and Miss 
McLean were also sujierior, and the 
young leciters gave promise of develop
ing their art to a high degiee of excel 
fence. With some worthv object in 
view, we would like to see the best of 
local talent combined in the presenta
tion of a first-class conceit programme

A Western Romance
Last fall a wild and wooiy Western 

btoi v was in circulation In re to the 
effect that a former esteemed resid lit 
of Athi us had paved his life by 
promptly using his gun The story 
* as to the effect that, our friend had 
marketed his grain and on si unifying 
his intention of taking home with dim 
the greater part of the cash he was 
advised by the elevator official (or the 
teller in the Bank) not to de s tor 
tt ar of a ho d up Later n.e hold up 
occurred, and when our iiiend g*a 
through s -ootiug he found that he bad 
bagged the man who had kindly 
given him the good advice about the 
danger ot carrying so much money. 
The hold-upper was then loaded on the 
wagon and driven hack to town.

The story sounded so mnch like a 
Tip-Top i omanoe that it rec ived no 
credence here by friends of the hero, 
but as the story continued to be re- 

I pea ted with variations we are requested 
: to state that the story has absolutely 
' no foundation.

New Wash Goods
of every kind and description. Anderson’s Scotch Zephyrs 
English Percales, Potter’s Prints, Figured Lawns, bordered 
Muslins, pretty Voiles, and hundreds of other kinds too numer
ous to mention-

Why buy the cheapest 
Copsest you can get? New Dress Serges

The wanted material for the coming season, see the new 
weave in all the staple & novelty shades ................ 50eWhy not get hold of something genuinely good in 

quality and satisfaction, and stick to it.

Economy in Corsets doesn’t mean paying out the 
least money. It means getting the most style, comfort 
and wear for the money you do pay out.

We have customers who insist on Bias Corsets at 
$3.50 and $4.00 in preference to the less expensive lines. 
They last longer as a matter of course and are corre- ’ 
spondingly finer in workmanship and finish.

Try the plan of paying a little more and getting a 
little better. Corsets are like shoes—the best are the 
cheapest in the long run.

OUR WHITE SALE IS ON—All Whitewear Reduced J

b m

Phone 54
j BROCKVILLE ONTARIO

Robt. Wright & Co.
tJVPOHTEHS

Brockville Ontario

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL

Sir Wilfred said, “A brainstorm bad 
Mark'd last September's Federal 

fray,
And Grits were sad, and Tories glad 

When that mad tempest passed 
away.

But Renfrew had a blizzard real
Thas knock'd Maloney off his feet ; !

Yet Ctnada will safer feel—
And prouder too—since Graham 

beat.
Addison, Out.

Very Junior Hockey
The hockey fi ver in the public 

school is breaking oui in matches. On 
Saturday afternoon the second an<i 
third room teams came together in a 
friendly encounter, with W. McLean 
as referee. The reams were constituted 
«s follows :

2nd Room 
11 Cross 
E Shaw 
G Da ». by 
B Sexton 

! L Cowan 
R Johnston

—Non Partizan
i

A GRAHAM DEMONSTRATION3rd Room
goal C La fort y
point A Hawkins

c point C Mu!vena
I wing F Phillips
r wmg
centre J Kilborn

The first half was very closely con
tested, no goals being scored. In the 
at cond half the third Room players 
broke through the athletic defence and 
scored three goals. Some cheap sjiorts 
on the fence threw snow-balls.

This victory natural I v developed 
fidence in the 3rd form team and on
Monday after 4 p.m they went up 
holdly against a picked team of not too 
big students of the 4th Room, and 
there they met their Waterloo, being 
defeated by a score of 6-1.

The seniors that did the trick were 
4th Room

The election of Hon. Geo P. Gra
ham in Sooth Renfrew on Thursday 
last was hailed with jov and jubilation 
bx Liberals of this dis'ric'. Not only 
friends in Athens but all living on the 
rural telephone lines anxiously 
awaited the verdict

There was great rejoicing in town 
and a public demonstration in his 
honor is to be held there on the even- 
ins; of Monday. March 4.

Mr T A. Low, of Renfrew, who 
resigned hi* seat to make wav for Hon. 
Mr Graham, will be invited to partici
pate in the affair.

A torchlight procession will escort 
the ex-member and ihe present mem
ber for South Renfrew to the N°w 
Theatre, where a public meeting will 
be held.

L Cowan

Spring Hats for Men
Complete new stock shown at Colcock’s.
Fashionable Christie’s shapes, that absolutely are correct.
All the leading American and British makes are found in 

this exclusive stock.
The prices are right—the quality guaranteed.
See the new Fur Hat in our window.

3rd Room 
Hoi lace Cross 

Rupert Johnston 
J«ck Kilborn 

Isaac Rock wood 
Harold Pe civnl 

Kenneth Watson

Geort»e Purcell 
Lome Derbyshire 
Cl • ience Gifford 
John Donnelley 
Nelson Cross

SALE REGISTER I

Business Men’s Clothes Cn Tuead>v> March 5, Wqi. Barring
ton, will sell at his farm, Glen Elbe, 
all his farm stock and implements, 
including 13 h^ad of cattle and three 

The farm will also he

X? Are You There With a Good Front ?DEATH OF BROCK DEWOLFE
The successful business man is successfully dressed.
Be has learned that it pays to wear good clothes.
Doesn’t mean high prices it means finding the store that has 

such clothes at moderate prices.
Wo can show how successfully it can be done.

Brock DeWolfe died at his home in 
Athens on Saturday last aged 61 years. 
He had been confined to his home for 
about tour yeais and at times mi tiered 
intensely. During all this time he 
received constant, careful nursing bv 
his wife, whose devotion was most 
marked.

Deceased, a natiye of Kitley, had 
been a resident of Athens for the 
g-ea^er part of his life, where his 
pleasant, genial nature had gained for 
him many friends

Besides his wife, he leaves to mourn 
his death, Mrs Tve of Winnipeg, Mis 
Turner of Caintuwn and Ross at home. 
Two brothers also survive, William of 
Brockville and Everette of Gananoque.

horses.
offered for sale. E Taylor, auc
tioneer.

Its more than half the battle nowadays. You don't require to bo 
extravagant in you dress ; but well-dressed man—by that I 
the man who is well taildred with good material—will command 
attention every time.

Show me a man who is particular in his dress, and I will show 
you a man who is particular in his business. If this is a problem 
with you, let me help you figure it out.

__I Guarantee Fit, Workmanship and Material.

mean
ThomasOn Thnred.i v,

Ht'ffei nan, Toledo, will sell 16 head 
of grade Holstein cattle, 3 horses, 
implements, etc. E. Taylor, auc
tioneer.

Feb. 29,

Business Suits, $12 to $35
CASTOR IA

For Intuits and Children.COLCOCK’S t
Ms J, KEHOE

Ontario KF"Clerical Suits a Specialty,Brockville tbs

SPECIALS AT KELLY’S
$3.50 Calf Bluchers, leather lined, for men, at..........................

New Spring 1912 style Ladies’ $4.00 Calf and Patent Lace 
and Button high Shoes for.....................................................

Just 28 pairs Ladies’ Calf and Patent Leather Button and 
Lace Boots left—$8.00 to $4.00 values for.................

$2.45

$2.95

$1.95

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.

Vol. XXVIII. Nor9 Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Feb 28, 1912. G-. F. Donnelley, Publisher
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